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JOHN BOSS * CO
lAnudy of Rw' H>4fy )

P O. Boa 467, Oharlolleliiwn.
Ch’towu. Jaly 17, la»»

WILL CURE O* RELIEVE

rumbiiM
OF TOC HEART 

acioitv of ne: stomach
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN
r/»S of dioemso arising 
* iJVKN. KIDNEYS

SALT RlitUE,
Hf AETBURB, 
iltAOACHL
Aoo error epoch

sroMACm. BowmLsôh blood!
T. M1LBDRN & CO.. F^52ùr

Bbmk book», bill Am,le ami receipt 
•mt in'Jke bat tlyle, printed at Ike 

HmM Oftee.

Freehold Land for
«A Al'RKS t prim. Freehold Lauil, In/U 1»' 43. Kin*. County el«i|puda

Half the purchase money a 
the security of the property.

rWto John C. Uni 
Fortune.

Feb. «, IHW. tf

Msrtta British ud Mercantile
FIRE ASD LIFE

I
—OF-

EDIMlIRtiU AS» Leslies.

EETABLIS

leiml Amu, 1886, wri,wL7»

TRAHBACre awry Aeereiptinei of Ffru 
ud Ufa Bnalnaaa ea the r—

faveeobto terme._______ ..
This Company baa bam well 

larorably known far It. prompt pay- 
menl of loeeee la thla lalaad denn* the 
peat twenty-two yearn.

FRED. W. 1TRDMAH.

Chrartotfatown,ï^-seri»
The Herald ie kept mV* » the 

oMce of the New Per* rrmtutg à 
JuAeertwmq do., Ratable Building,

, Atoe

KENDALLS 
VINÇ

OOLID GOLD Ladiee’ and fronts’ Open or Hunting Cnee 
U Gold tiled do., do., warranted to etand and wear better 
than a cheap gold cane.

Silver and Silveroid. in key or etem-wind, with work, 
thoroughly tented and warranted, from $8.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheape' can be aupplied, but not warranted aa"reliable time
keeper».

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general)exoeUence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21, 1889. North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I
WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chain, Bedreoe Sets, Parler Sett, 
Sideboards, Tables, 4e.

Leiiges,

('all and 
Low Price».

see our Imtnenm; Stock and our Wonderful

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

Pare dry Soap "in Jfine | Powder.

WONDER-
fnl |cleansing {properties.

Price 6c.

MILLS I MILLS I
Laethcr Belting,

Leather Belting,
Leather Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Disston’s Saws,

\ Disston s Saws,
Disston’s Saws,

Belt Laeiig, Files, Oils. 4e.
A full .lock of the beet good» .old in Canada, »t price» a» low ae 

moat of the inferi ir article» on the market.

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 29, 1890,

Pisterai Letter of the
M HaMm.

coanELita er the obaci or non, 
eau ravoa or tub atoutolic tea, 
ABCHeianor or nanirax

To Ike Clergy and Laity of the 
Dioceu, Health ami Benediction in 
IA. Lord.
DaaaLr Bblovbd,—We are told 

la Holy Scripture that God wiehe. 
“ all awe to be «awed, aad com. to a 
knowledge of the troth." (1 Tim 
ii, 4) Nor ie It by word* only oar 
loriog Father hm manifeetod tbie 
wish of Hie heart. Ho mat Hi. 
belored Son, horn of a 
He might redeem ell l 
thee gar# an ineoe teeUble proof of 
Hie lore for oar race. “God en 
fared the world a» to give Hie only 
begotten Son." (John Ui 11.) Not 
nee human being wae pa-eel by;

1 wae foreordained to 
perdition ; no n rnrmity eooroed the 
will to evil doing, nor did any aot 
on the part of God «lamp the seal 

reprobation no a human wal. 
Ae in Adam all die, » alee in 

Cbriet all .hall be made alive," (1 
Cor. XT., 22.) inasmuch * a eaffl- 
cieooy of means of attaining bap- 

in accordance with their 
position ie ooooerned. Kndowed 
with intelligence and free will, mao 
wm planed here far a term of pro
bation. Eternal happinem *a» Ie 
be won through the aid of God', 
race, and a right nee of free will, 
lefore Him were good and evil ; he 

con kl choose whichsoever he woo Id 
Jest aa the joys of heaveo are not 

iven to the adolt without the co
opération of hie «rill, eo the woe, of 
perdition are not incurred without 
wilfel minime of oar freedom.

These primary troths of our holy 
religion to-day, more than ever, 
need to be clearly eel forth for the 
world. Owing to our mode of Ufa, 
md oar many oomforte and ooo- 

inow, » great shrinking from 
phycioal pain bee been developed. 
.Supernatural charity may not 
«bound ; bet » readiness to atiewiate 
puin, end to relieve distress, ie very 
general ; and no on# delights in 
nflioting bodily torment oo hi#

neighbor.
The i

llAPERi^ Groeery & Tea Honse !
CREAM I iBTARTAR

PUREST, eTROMOEST, MEET,
eewreme ao

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATES,
•raw Ufa* --------

E. W. GILLETT. 
nwngifaeiLiiuTiDKTAimsrum

CANADIANS
Work Too Hardi

Ending In Insanity.
worked
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ROM

P. MONAGHAN,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees. Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork, Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries,

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A. SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it for the price.

Next to Miller Bros., Vpprr Qurcu Street
Charlottetown, January 19, 1890.—1 yr.

New Spring Ms !
Extraordinary Bargains

JAMES
y-AT-

PATON

•OLD »1 ALL

A great Bargain In ENGLISH CAMBRIC COTTON with Fancy 
Border. Colors Feet only die. per yard.

Another Lot ENGLISH PRINT, eoitabl# for Bed Qellla, worth He. 
now 7} cent».

A tremendous Seock of CARPETS, beet désigné aad lowest prism.
Lit ESS GOODS in great variety, beaatifnl Bobee suitable for 

Bride», Gimp, Pluehee end other Fancy trimmings to match Dram 
Good».

House Furnishings of all kinds very cheap, great variety in Table 
Linen, Sheeting, Pillow Oottooe, Towel*, *«,

BOOM PAPER at a big dieooenl. Readymade clothing very cheep.

JAMES PATON & OO
jMqinw. turner sue»**

advance of material ecienoe, 
the many dieoomforta It hie re
moved, and the eeneitiveoem to pain 
Unie developed, have produced verr
ou» efleote.

The unthinking, end the olam of 
idle pleeeure-eeekere heve, uncon- 

iously, perbepe, come to the con
clusion that the rood to heaven hie 
also boon made easy end pleeeanL 

they can now glide ewiftly in e 
sleeping car over trade ol country 
brough which their falbeta slowly 
umbered along in jolting wagon#, 
why should they not have an easier 
road to beeven than that of duty, 
eelf-reetreiut, and irksome obedience 

tiod’e lew 7 In their eeldab 
fominancy they delude themeelree 

with the idea that nothing disagree
able should be required ol them by 
their Creator. They forget that 
they ere running in the race, end 
that those who etrive for even a 

ptible crown restrain their 
passions. They forget, in a word, 
that they are here on trial, and live 
ae if life held no dutiee, and exacted 
no encrifioee.

Other» again, recognising that 
life ie » time of probation, bat not 

reaping the grand truth» of our 
loly Church, seek to establish 

tutor# place, or time of trial for 
those to whom, a# they aeeert, 
euficient opportunity had not been 
•Horded during life. This ie nailed 
“ Progressive Orthodoxy," and 
not to be confounded with the 
Catholic doctrine of Purgatory.

Yet other# there are, and for them 
ae tor the clam just mentioned, we 
heve sincere sympathy in their 
efforts to free themeelree from the 
fatalistic chain» of Calvinism, who 
are endeavoring to eliminate the 
harsh errors from their “Oo 
»ion of Faith." Whilst we sympa
thise with them in their struggles 
lot the freedom wherewith Christ 
he» made ne free, let ne pray that 
they may understand that a Coo- 
femioo of Faith which need# revi- 
•ioo cannot be God's meeeagl to our 

otherwise revision would be 
rank impiety and treeeoo to the 
Almighty. It can only then be a 
device of mao, and ae each can be 
no guide oo the road to heaven. To 
ua who enjoy the light of divii 
Faith, whose creed develops, indeed, 
on the mme line# and in the n 
nature, even ma human body wi 
stronger and more symmetrical, bat 
which can never he revima of 
changed, being God's own word, it

cannot recognise this, to ae, eo ap
parent a oonelnskm. Let we hope 
end pray that a ray of divine Faith 
may enlighten their eonle to eee the 
error» of » system to which they 
may have dong, believing It to be 
true, and show them the beauty, the 
harmony and cone latency of Catholic 
doctrine—for God wish* * all 
to oome to a knowledge of 
truth"

It la because men do not know 
the truths of our religion that they 
are runtime io mind, “ tomed about 
by every wind of dootrioo," ekeptieal 
or downright unbeHevoie. So many 
generous eon Unwind highly oultured 
intellect, hefe known from child 
hood no higher form of worship 
then the ooid tormiHtiee and judicial 

of OUvininm aad lie
kindred
presentation of dogmatic truth than 
the dreary fatalism of their amide, 
that it ie only Daterai their heart» 
ehoeld be dieeertiefled aad their In- 
telligenoe tiled with unrest. It ie 
only natural, loo, that hearing the 
inoootistenom and 
of ro-oaUed teacher» of religion, 
they ehoeld gredeelty torn ell re
spect for a revelation that wm pro
em led to them io each a contra- 
dictory gains. Their iatsUigeoon 
enables them to me the fallacy of 
euoh tracking, and knowing **iTlhiirg

«ample. The 
weed of the Oetheiio Church, efa
deretood by the light of nil, 
coneolee the heart, mtiedee the in
tellect, vindicates God'a merey 
whilst upholding Hie juetiau, and 
tile the eoul wito peace aad hope. 
It proclaim» man a free and rmpon- 
eible agent, created by God for erfa- 
laetiag happioeae if he earn aright 
the gmom received. It teeohea that 
to everyone a diet grace, or the 
grew of prayer I» given, which gift 
may be need to obtain en ii 
of grecs, end this increase 
quire still further bieeeingm. And 
tone in an ever-progrewiire eerie, 
the eoul can go oo from gram In 
•till higher gram, from perfection to 
perfection until It etuim 
Tenth its dual goal, namely, the 
fruition of God’a vieion. Bel eiooe 

e will is free be may atomic 
mo, or aot to me, the diet graee, » 
aay succeeding one, and instead of 
rising nearer to God by a holy lift; 
he mav dégradé htoeoei by aie, tare 
away hie face from the light, make 
animal pleasure» the aim of hie ea- 
latence, harden hie heart by rioe, 
clone his eare to the pleadings of 
divine love, and ohooaaa ae hie por- 
'ion the thing* that are hetefnl to 
God. Dying la thin elate, thus 
wilfully turned awey from hie 
Creator, the poor toet eoul hm 
elected its own bitter lot ol separa
tion from God, and the Almighty, 
who made it for Himself, is sorrow, 
folly obliged to ratify ils ehoiee, end 
to execute the eeufence which that 

il hud pernod upon iteelf Per. 
ditioo ie ite neverend 

perdition not from 
from lack of 

Hie part, hot from the free ehoiee 
made by the .oui during life. God’e 
mercy cannot be impugned, for He 
gave it an initial grace by which 
more might have been obtained. 
He impacted the dignity of mao ee 
a free agent ; bet men misused hie 
freedom, end muet abide by the 
consequences; end for from being 
able to blame hi» Creator, ae many 
foolieh one. in life fain would do, 
the fact eoul will have to exclaim :

Thou art juet, O Lord, and Thy 
judgments are right" (Pei. 1ST.)

The future aa well ae the pmteed 
ament is known to God, rather there 
1 an past or future for him ; for all 
nowledge ie in hi» in one perutfa 

met aot He indeed knows who will 
be tost and who mved. Yet thla

ding portion, 
n God e will,

koowlw ledge 
ftmdoo

by the intell 
wllL In a state 
their capacity for 
they may be mid to exfat. " Thai 
through God’s faring disposition oao 
«•oh hamaa being been lato the 
world attain ao end in keep!eg with 
its nature, and the me made of the 
measure of ite endowmeefa. This to 
the ooneistoat and ooneoiiug doctrine 
of holy obureh, norerimd end enre- 
vianbto, lieoeuee ills themce meoeee 
delivered to the apoottoa, and head
ed down through their moomeoru 
Ae we have meo, ehoeld even ao an
gel from heaveo attempt to revise or 
change it St Paul weald prow 
him anathema. If them who 
driving to free th imatlrm from 
error» of a creed that would fore
doom awn to perdition, and make 
of oar faring Father a heartless ty
rant, would prayerfully eeeeiderthe 

hunch ae uu
rent would pruyurfoli 
dootrioo of Mr chi 

authorised 
would me it* truth aad hmialy, ito 
oooeieteocy throughout its riadtoa- 
tioo of God’e merey awd man’s dig- 

‘ r Itnity ee » free at; i

si no* us eases, we no 
•tree me hem ne from 
» one eee gala It for ne 
time. This to the rw

they would Indlight err their to- 
telligenoe. poem for their will, end 
rmt for their eoul.

Bet Dearly Boloved, whilst God 
wkhm all mee to be eared and oome 
to a knowledge of the truth, we mod 
always bear la mind, that antom we 

by oar action» with Hie 
hall net he meed. Ae no 

one bet oureetvm
. w o°

«oral on reel 
apoaribility of free will which oor 
respond» to ite dignity. Never wmry, 
Dmr Bret hern of the clergy, of re
minding yonr people of tiue, and of 
point ng out to them the doty of 
•eitrmtrmiotthal it entails Scatter 
ed over the foe# of tbeooeatry, they 
are the mil that la to preserve eo- 
oiety from oorreptioe. Prom them 
exemplm of faith and momlity are 
required Them they will give if 
they faithfully practice the teeohing 
of their religion, and frequent the 
Sec rament» of the Oh arch. Urge 
them with holy mnl to fake advan
tage of thie mason of grace, end to 
tarn to God with all their heart, 
during the Lee ten time. Oar faring 
Lord to anxious waiting for the 
««iug, and ie reedy when bmoeg 
to bestow pardon and the Mm

To
tower of

"oyoe
Hu El

He hate

doe. not interfere with 
Tom of choice nor determine 

the acta of oor will. We do not 
elect to aot in a certain way on ao- 
ooont of God', knowledge; rather 
God hm this knowledge, became we 
will eo elect ; for although m regarde 
us God’e knowledge i. prior to our 
choice, still in the order of eamelity, 
the choice muet be antecedent to 
the knowledge thereof. There ie 
therefore no difloolty in reooeoiling 
human freedom of oboioe with the 
foreknowledge of God. A rejection 
of Catholic truth neccarily cloud, 
the intellect, dimini.hiog iu power 
to gimp fully end dearly the prin- 
ciplee of ecienoe, or to dedooe jo»t 
conclusions by their epplication to 
the remooing. of the mind. Hence 
the bitter dialike to logic of eo many ; 
and hence also the eruel Oelrinietio 
doctrine of foredoom. Let 
who ere endeeroring to elli 
thie herehnee. from their creed go 
further. Let them look to the “rock 
from which they were hewn," (Ie.
IL, 1.) and elk themeelree why, or 
bow their “confemioo of faith" eroee 
et ell. Clearly it eannot he God's 

ilee to rerim were to Incur 
pronounced by St Paul 

—“Bat though we, or an angel from 
heeven, preach e go.pel to yon, let 
him be enetheme." (Gel. i„ 8.) It 
cannot hare been the creed of the 
early chriiliene, for that we Rod heart-re 
identical with the teaching» of the 
Getholio church, always living, el- 
waye programing, always develop
ing aew beauties aad more perfect 
eymetery of form, bat always en the 
mme line» and In th#
Why thee does thie rcriaabto ooo- 
fmelon exist in oar see of entighteo- 

t end culture T Were it not for 
inbred prejudiee, unfounded fanre, 
end a want of rwEeotion on the ori- 
nn, and claims, and evidences of the 
tod-given and God-guarded nature 

of oor faith, Ihnamnde would cry—
“Cut it down ; why cocnmberelh it 
he ground. (Lake xiii., 7.)

The eohool of “Progiemire Ortho- 
doxy,” that hm Hu centre at Ando
ver college, hoide that for many 
there meet be a fa lure elate of pro
bation, inmmaoh as God’e will wm 
not eafflatontiy made known to them 

life. Both revelation and 
teaching» of right tmeoe are of 
ed to thie theory. The only pi 
tioe ground for n man ie thie wi 
for “it to appointed ante man 
to die, and after thie the judgment.'
(Hah. Ut, 27,) and since where “aia 
abound» gmoe hm euper-hounded.

Rom. v., SO). A eotieieney hen 
me riven to each one to attain an 
eternity of happipem adap 
one’» capacity. Thoee who 

the law," ee the i 
taught, were jadged by the" law 
thorn who lived without knowledge 
of that law are by the law of

not

• Christ

iken up oo 
/wiieayw!

hat you, in imitation of Him, might 
amk the fait sheep to the wilderness 
of «in, and lead them book to the one
tree fold. Pray God, Dmr Brotheru 
that thi. sublime power 
be idle nor misused.

TheGraoe of oar Lord Ji 
be with you ell 

Thie Pectoral shall be read in each 
Church of ihe Diooeee, oo the flrat 
Sunday eftor iu reception on wh ich 
the Paelor .hall offloial# therein 

Yon are again reminded of the An 
nuol Colleotion to be 
Pension Sunday for the hoi1 
in and around Jerumtow, wkiea you 
will transmit to na ee mee mpomihlu 

fC O'Bat an,
Aruhbiahop of Halifax. 

E F. Murphy,
Pro Setwetary.

Feaet of the Commemoration of Ou Pat 
eon of oor Lord, 18801

Statieni of the Or*

A oui 
walfa ill 
death ol 
every C 

ell
low the

The rweum nauou enow, chit 
Lord la the ant of expiring on the 
or* hitwtaa two thieree. Hie 
holy la* lx turned toward, hie 
«■eoatienere as if ie beaidietion. 
aad we am to hear the inblinm 
petition, “ Father, lorgive them, 
they know not wket they dot" Ae 
Jeem wm token down from the 
eroee he wm placed in the erra» of 

mother, whom eonl wm pienv I 
with a sword el grief. The eaen-1 
body wm th* dopmilod io the 
eepulchre, and the holy tom m* I 
to dwell among mortal men. Hno.i, 
in brief, to the history to be reed in 
the etatione of the eroee, and it i» 
well worth the mriom attention of 
army Christian.

of Oelholie truth they would meily 
enough eonofada that God had aot
spoken—par heps evm thee mm no

It I i * Ihw to i

uemori 
by the 
propria

lag wii 

the aa
Lord of 
demnei
the ore 
ored U 
with tl 
he tori 
and to

We
foiling 

till

tooTof

nature, that ie by th 
of their reason and!

they i 
will, ami the of the 

Knowinginitial gram of prayer. Knowing 
little they will he judged la little. 
haring few opportunities they wll 
have to eocoint only for thorn few 
In other word#, men, who through 
no halt of their owe, are In ignor
asse of revelation, will aot he called 
to amount by the Christian standard, 
bet by that of rmeoo’e light Thie, 
however, does aot cover the earn of 
•Mailed chrietiaae, who aeoeptonly 
meh nortiom of rmetolfaa m eemm 
nltming to them, er deny per he ne 
the dirTnity of Ghrlet Humble and■. £

ssar'.'ttttss

One of th# miraohe of the chri- 
tiao church ie la the prop^atiuo of 
the frdlh. God mee oatioee to th»'

L How, by ao inatinot, an ini 
r—m berm of the native charactei, 
ndirideata, with ao thought of «ell. 

devote their livm to thla perpoee, I» 
the admiratioo of all meo. Here ' - 

mm la point The renerab 
Father Ooagrain ia ao old miwi.,i.

, a Frenchman by birth, and 
nber of the religion» order ol th 

holy oroea. The eommaeily bo bv- 
longe to Ie at Montreal.

Father Ooagrain hm attended th 
Labrador India* for the peel twen 
tr yearn Last April he left H»li 
fax, * hie trip north ; he bode go »i 
bye to hia friends, laying that hv 
thought he would never return again, 
bet that ha would die among hi 
leople. He always paame the win 

eeneoo with hie oommanny ir 
Montrml. In early spring he leave 
Montreal for Halifax ; here heronr 

» shine oo board a trading . 
Sshing schooner that ie making Io- 
eome northerly point and wiil«lro| 
him at a certain point on the iw 
of Labrador, about eeveo hnmln, i 
mi lea north of 8L John’», Newtoun I 
toad. He generally go* from llan 
fax to St John'», Newfoendlan 
pan the dangerom ame of th. 
tolk Ieto Strait», aod th* ie left hi 

the eeww of the eeewl at the moui: 
of a certain river * the oœ-.: 
There hie faithfal Indie* ia the. 
kayak» and boats meet him end pi . 
^e* lor n mieeion that he ie to giv.- 
hem. Hie time to now takw u;. 
offering me* end administering th. 
mwemwto, marrying, baptising 
hearing wnfamione aad girlng the 
last ritos of the charoh to euoh ee arc 

igerooely ill. Hie eoeim throng 
the village» ie alwsye preceded i>y v, 
Indian runner who announce, u low 
daye ahead that the good Fatiiui 
coming. Beeidee their hoepitiiliij I 
which ie always lavish of it. kil" 
the only remnneration that the li. 
dim. can give him ie a few skins l 
take south with him in Oetoho. 
Long after the wild game here etui 
ed on their flight for e warmer win
ter home, and * the lonely eo" 
bird ie peering on ite way'soul 
Father Ooagrain might be seen, yc-i 
after y*r, standing on some prom 
neot peak of that weird cowl sign, 
ing a passing schooner to take hin 
on board for eome more eoothei 1; 
port where he can reach hie mon., 
tory in Montreal

Honoring fnaea’s Heroine

In 1878, when Republican Franc ■ 
wee celebrating the wntooarx of 
foliaire, the insulter of Jeanm. 
'Are, there was a strong movemcn 
if Christian France toward- Domro
ly. At the inelaooe of Mgr. I 

iriey, bishop of Seint-Die, npwanl- 
>1 twenty thousand pilgrims ossem- 
ried at the birthplace the her.'inr 

wae then that the project wa- 
ormed of areoti* a notional m um 
Bent to J sen oe dArc nod to St. Mi 
Aael on th# spot where the eppar 
fans of the archangel are said to 
fare taken place The work was hv

SI'

of the 
ie the

eu. It progremed rapidly et first, 
hen slowly; hot h* received fresh 
impel* ol late from Tarions circam 
i tan ex*. Mgr. Sooooia, who has su.- 
needed Hr. de Briey in the sev ol 
iaint-Die, ie giving il all hie sup 
fart Th* there ie Mgr. Page 
liehop of Verdun, who ie a true IV 
tw the hermit in the cause. Hv . 
iu Peri» now, with no other objv, 
then that of seeing the cure of even 
church here, end wlfatiog hi- svni 
pnthisa in the Jeno* d’Aro monu
ment. He ie going, moreover, to 
ew every bishop ie Fran* on th< 
•abject, and to op* *beeripti.,i 
line to every town. A word on thv 

‘ment Iteelf, whtoh to to oust at 
e million franca The pedestal 

to to he nothing tom then a lend», 
t tanked by tear maeaiv. 
m, and eonatrmlad after au ox 

•cl plan of thorn of the middle age. 
It ia to be eermonated by a dmjo,. 
farty met*» high, apoo which wi.:

on* and wltita marhlv. 
of Jeeu* ami hv. 

Iptor to K. AnJr.’i

•gore, to
the uni**I group < 
etinte. The malpi

lolloe
Baton

v who dto with- «tripped of hit raromafa htoout baptiem, the eharoh tom aever free ww wMawd with hlwfa 
" t that they me ooeeigned to
**. Having committed ao 
I Mb they will not he subjected f pain of the ee**, enTh»,. 
ever has» SB heir to tbehtoe-

i of God fra* took ed I
r wuii ”

k to the end for oar t 
e taka. Wh* Jeaa» t

The Speuleh Government h,, 
appointed General Chinchilla to »u 
owd the late General Salamanca, « 
Captain-General of Cabo.

New York city may bedmignai I 
* a Catholic town, * U conta, n- *1 

Cnttotiie ohnrohea, ie which ar. ea. 
erery Sunday «M me»*». Tu. 
beildinge here a e*liog capacity ,.1 

411,786, aad etandiag room for 1*> 
470, making a total of 668,110 Cat 
oHee,who a* lolSl their roligtow de- 
■**"" <* 8end«7, by atteoding the 

w M the mam Daring the p»., 
rear *re new shushes have hwii

),0«e to the pope, w*of Jewieu

wflheed with Me** by 
the mate of aedity to

btodtog of t 
the landtoh i

la the
I with Mm lata 

ie Bib i n railway- 
■ great admtr* ol 

I Chambord, who.» 
■d toyal dtopmliiuB, hoeaid, 
I hto owe «aporie*, of ho-

tofPeter-e,

_____Jepo-

»

t
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